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5- - Qot your eye on the Yellow Front? Keep it therejh

NEW
SPRING COLORS AND STYLES.

Our buyer has been laboring almost in-

cessantly for the past six months getting
for our tzvos tores the best lot of shoes thai
th& opening of any spring season has ever
caught us uuith, and ive-v-e been through a
good many spring seasons. Labor has its
reward, and the reward has commenced to
come in the shape of the Finest, the Best
and the Handsomest shoes thafc any store
roof ever had the honor tocover. There are
the Ladies' new talis in fashion9s most ap- -

proved shsipes, McKay soles, welt soles (ex--
tension edge) and hand turn soles, leather
top and siin vesting top. Some of tlie tops

i are all cloth snd some are cloth znlaid In
Menis we've got three new Tans, (so far- -
one at $8.00, and two at $8.50; the $8.50
ones are YiciKid and one of them jias a
silh vesting top. We want your -- criticisms .

s

if you have any.

DECATUR & BEETLE,
GEO. M. GRAHAM, MGR.

YELLOW FBONT SHOE STORE.

Bargains
in all the deparfementsj'at fcbe Bos- -

r..

ton Store. Tlie proprietor is east purchasing

spiingvancliimmeioafe
r ;

goods on hand now and we wish to make room
y - ......

.for goods coming, iQtructions wdre left to sell

everything regardless rof

arriving daily. '
" : '

TIE BOS

March came in roaring.
t

W. J. Jones visited your city Mon$

u.

day.
Sam Endsley has a force of men

out fireguarding.
")avid Artlip ' worshipped at

Somerset Wednesday.
"

Mrs. H. C. Welsh spent a few

hours --visiting S. J. McConnell

Tuesday.
J. M. Fristo of Bickens was in

, these parts Tuesday.
Rev. Russel dined with J. H. Jol-lif- f

Sunday.
Earl Rose of Buchanan is visit-

ing W. J. Jones at present.
Carrol Hawkins passed through

Sunday enroute northwest for sQme

cattle he had 1xught
Grandpa Latimer is getting

weaker gradually, and there are
Tfears for his recovery.

Several from here attended quar-

terly meeting at Rose Vallev Wed-

nesday.
. Jas. Wagoner of the south part

is on the sick list.
Parties are numerous and Chas.

Spelds is the last to be initiated
but enjoyed it immensely.

A non-reside- nt who perchanced
to be enjoying the beauties of these
parts started out the other night
for game, but ere a very long ride
found a "dear" and somehow or
other lost his horse and blanket
and information is badlv wanted
for their recovery,

Mrs. Clara Hobbie of Holyoke,
Colorado and father Alex Green

; of Somerset passed through Thurs
day enrpwte for your city.

A httHgry rarmint of some kind
--killed a dozen and a half hens ior

sr TnHiiflF ztm) bwit irirl of the

: H

t.f, ... .

"cosfcj New goods are

r -

I STORE.

south side attended church Sunday
at Pleasant hill.

A. Kunkel, Sr., transacted busi
ness-i- n Somerset Friday.

Rev. Russel in company with
Elder Leonard had a runaway last
week and the Elder has a -- broken
rib or two for rememberance.

It is rumored that Lote JCidder
will return to Iowa this coming
wiuter, to make his future home.

Miss McBonald's school will be
out in three weeks more and there
fore an exhibition is in progress.

We are indeed sorry to hear that
Country Cousin" has laid aside

the faber and non deplume from
Miller to step out or the ranks
of the correspondent corps. But
success to vou Country Cousin in- v

whatever you undertake in the fu--

ture. XXX.

Monday afternoon the grand .jury
of Lancaster county returned an
indictment ajrainst Eugene Moore,
ex-sta- te auditor, charging him with
embezzling a draft S250 drawn by
the Omaha Pire Insurance company
in favor of Mr. Moore; on January
8, 18, and received under color of
his office. Mr. Moore was brought
to the sheriffs office in about two
hours after the indicment was re-

turned. He gave bond in the sum
ot $1,500, with Myron Wheeler as
security, and was released from
custody.

There is a Class ef People
who are injured by the use of coffee. Re-
cently there has been placed in all the
grocery stores a new preparation called
GRADTO, made of pure grains, that
takes the place of coffee. The "most del-
icate stomach receives it without disr
trees, and but few can tell it from coffee.
It does not cost over & as much.. Chil-
dren may drink it with great benefit. 15
cte. and 25 cts. per package. Try it.
Ask for GRAINO.

Ttie revival of 'OtirFlat. the
co4j.tuccess of. two seasons
ajjo;f:fca' Ueea-- a notable one mas- -

much as the success achieved by
the.plav, has more than been dupli-

cated in cities 'where it was pre-sente- d4

by the original company. To
the tlieafresrbers who have already
seen the performance of "Our Flat"
little need be said, but to those who
are not familiar with the play, it
might be mentioned that "Our
Flat, "as the title suggests, is a
keen satire oh the things that gen--

eraliymark the humrous side of
those who live in flats. The char
acters are concisely drawn, and
they embrace a bill collector, a the
atrical manager, a servant, a
father-in-la- w, a wife who is ambi-
tious, dress-make- r, a dramatic
author, an unsuccessful actor and
other minor characters which tend
to liven lip everything and every-
body in general. Cook's comedians
will undoubtedly give a first class
presentation iu this city next Wed-
nesday evening at the opera house.
The cast is an exceptionally good
one, including Anito Verno.JRussell,
Junie McCree, Lillian Bartlett.Geo.
de 'Long, Mrs. xFrancis Edgertori,
Harry Leayian, Chas. F. Gibney
and others, besides Rachael Fordf
the actress whom the critics have
signaled out as being" the rival in
beauty to Mary Mannering and
Maxine' Elliott. Special attention
has been given to the scenic mount-
ing of uQur Flat," and incidental
to the plot of the piece, several

will be intro-
duced.

XAXWELX..
Mr, and Mrs, J, W. Nugent were

in town Sunday. '

Mrs. Kinley and children of Will-ar- d

were in towu Monday.
Logau Loker of Hershey spent

two days in town the past week.
Miss Mamie Nugent is teaching

the lower school in this district.
Bucks and geese are plentiful in

this vicinity as are also the hunt-
ers.

! -
Miss; Elleh5TcCullQuffh.speiit

"her.
parents.

The. Lane families who have re-- 1

sided on the island for some time,
have sold out and gone west. ;

John Snyder will move his family
back to the Island the first ol
April. They have resided in town
the past winter.

Miss Madge Nickersou is clerk-
ing and W. H. Plumer has charge
of the store in the absence of Mess.
Story & Merrick.

A piano tuner from Omaha has
been busy in .town the past week
He repaired and tuned 4 pianos
and two organs.

Mr. Storywent to Newark. Neb.,
Friday, where on Wednesday he
will be married to Miss Merrick.
Arthur Merrick went down Monday
to be present at the wedding.

Martin Geraghty and family have
gone to New York. Mr. Geraghty
will remain one month and Mrs.
Geraghty and children will spend
the summer in Brooklyn and Mt.
Vernon.

BJLADY TSLAJXI).

Newell Burritt was a caller Wed-
nesday. -

Beatty and Murphy shipped hay
Saturday.

H. Cover was a Gothenburg visi-
tor Saturday.

J. H. Giffin has commenced farm-
ing operations,

Mrs. Marcot was a North Plafte
caller Saturday.

How about Thursday's snow
storm for our wheat?

E. A. Johnson made a trip to
North Platte Saturday.

Revival meetings will commence
at Cottonwood next Sunday.

Baws Lewis is improving, the
blacksmith shop wonderfully.

A brother of Mr. Bucktel came
in from the east Tuesday evening.

Two more candidates went into
the Woodman's" lodge last Satur-
day.

MissCostin and Mrs. Shields
visited Willow Saturday and Sun-
day.

Miss .baker s school closed Fri
day. She had a very suvcessful
term.

Sam Clapp went to Omaha with
cattle Tuesday, as did also Wm.
Beatty. .

Chris Parsons moved on Wednes
day to the places which he 'has
rented.

Mr. Lewis went to Gothenburg

Tuesday for lumber to completehis
repairs on thersMop

There is sooriid be a temperance
entertainment ftven 'by the young
people of the churchr

Fred, Wriglit.the "affable typo,
erstwhile of, The' Tribune stopped
off to visit dur principal of schools
Monday. f

Arthur Sullivaa is to work at the
Nat. Cemeteryr again this summer.
Supt.'Bowhs thus secured eff-

icient help. 31 -

BT. Baker's family has been more
or less sick since, reaching Trum-
bull. There iaTnp place like Lin-
coln county for efdbd health.

Messrs. Waterbery and Hesping
chased the festive goose to their
(the goose's) sorrow. They se
cured three one day last week.

THE CUBA WAS MUST INS.
One of the latest dispatches from

Washington says:.
It is stated upon 'the highest au

thority that intervention has been
determined upon and Official an
nouncement thatithe president has
decided to put air end to Spain's
farcical pretentions of governing
Cuba may be expeeted at any mo
ment in the next day or two.

It is stated upbnlhe same author
ity that Gener'al Woodford will be
instructed to make final declarations
to the Madrid rulers that Cuba's
misrule and the anarchy existing
on the island Tiasbecdme- - intoler-
able to the United States, which
has patiently .awaited the redemp-
tion of Spanish promises until the
whole ciyili2ed4 .world has become
satisfied that autdnomy has failed
and that independence of the col-

ony aloue will prove remediable of
the horrible condition that for six
months has become more grave in-

stead of improving as we was con-

fidently assured by Sagasfa's cabi-

net.
Tlie president will declare that

American property is not as safe
to-da- y as it was three months ago.
and that the lives of of Americans
are jeopardized.

he fbrcedse'cou
office uas Deen very ousy ior aoout
sixty days getting the assessors'
books ready; but the' work is
now abput completed, and the
books will be turned over to'the
assessors at the meeting to be held
on Tuesday next.

A little aclvice to the farmers on
the part of the Gothenburg Inde-pendent- 'v

Plant less wheat but
more corn, potatoes, onions, fruits
and garden vegetables. If we were
to gamble on: the future we would
bet that corn will be the most
profitable for the. farmer this year.

A thrill of terror is experienced tfhen
n brassy cough of croup sounds through
the bouse at mgnt But the terror soon
changes to relief after One Minute
Cough Cure has been administered.
Safe and harmless to children. North
Platte Pharmacy.

A perfect ponograph for $3.00.

It speaks for. itself. Its records in-

clude all the popular songs and
recitations. Every home ought to
have it. Agents wanted in this
county. Address E. E. Brew, 20th
& Harney Sts., Omaha, Neb.

We desire to extend'our thanks
to the neighbors and friends who so
kindly aided us during the sickness
and after the death of Mrs. M. A.
Carrier. "Very grateful do we feel
to those who volunteered their
services and by their kindness
made our burden of sorrow lighter.
May the Heavenly Eather spare
you from like affliction for many
years. M. A. Carrier,

. Mr. and Mrs. Wells.
Advertised .Letters.

List of letters, remaining uncalled for
in the-pos- t office at North Platte. Neb.
for the week ending March 11, 1898.

GENTLEMEN.

Harry Irwin Peters HB
Hetzler Conarad J RenterN L
Hill W F Kose W II

Williams T J
Persons calling forabove will pieas say

"advertised." Mi W. Claik. Postmaster.

Reyal aukes the tee4 pare,

jam

POWDER
JUwimyly Pur

-- royal mm r&UKH CO., HEW YOWC

4f--

xipujLicAX city ooimjmir.
The republican convention is

hereby called to meet at the court
house in North Platte, Wednesday
at 7:30 p. m. for the purpose of
placing in nomination candidates
for the following officers to-wi- t:

.Mayor, clerk, treasurer, engineer
and two members of the board of
education.

Three "wards of the city are en-

titled to representation as 'follows:
The basis being one delegate for
each fifteen votes or major fraction
thereof cast for A. S. Baldwin,
County Judge, in November, 1897;
First ward, 7; Second ward, 16;
Third ward, 7.

Bated Match 9, 1898.

John SoRENSON.Com.. 1st ward
W. H. C. Woodhurst, "2d
R. A. McMurray, 3d "

CALL FOR REPDBLICANPRIMARY.

The republican voters of the city
of North Platte are called to meet
at the hose house in the different
wards on Saturday evening March
12th, 1898, between, between, the

Durs of 7 and 9 o'clock in primary
meeting for the purpose of nomi-

nating one couucilman, for the first
ward," one councilman for the sec
ond ward, one councilman for the
third ward and also to elect dele
gates to attend the county conven-
tion to be held March 16; the basis
being one delegate for every fifteen
votes cast for A. S. Baldwin, coun
ty judge.

The several wards' are entitled to
represetation as follows:, .

First ward ..... 7

Second ward 16

Third ward 7
'Bated March 9, 1898. .

John Sorenson, Com. 1st ward.
W. H. C. Woohdrst, "2d
R. A. McMurray, "3d

A Snre Thing for You.

A transaction in which you caunot lose
is a sure thing. Biliousness, sick head-
ache, furred tongue, fever, piles and a
thousand other ills are caused by con

stipation and a sluggish liver. Cascarets
Candy Cathartic, the wonderful new
liver stimulant and intestinal tonic are
by; all druggists.guaranteed to cure .. or
ioneyretuud.G.pfrG.Vare;Lleure

thing. Try a bos to-da- y; 10e., 25c, 50c,
Sample and booklet free.

An unknown man was killed by
the Missouri Pacific train near
Walton, ten miles out from Lin
coln. The report ot the engineer
of the train is that the man was.on
his hands and knees on the track
and made no effort to get off when
he heard the train approaching. It
was impossible to stop the train in
time and the man was run over and
terribly mutilated.

Harry Woodwprth of Wakefield,
came near losing his life by being
drowned. He went to the home of
Dr. Rowse for some milk and on en-

tering the house he walked into a
cistern which, had been left open
only for a moment. The doctor
jumped into the cistern and there
he found the boy standing on his
head in about four feet of water,
and the boy's life was only saved
through th prompt action of the
doctor.

After years of untold suffering from
piles, B. W. Pursell of Knitnersville,Pa.,
was cured by using a single box of De
Witt'n Witch Hazel Salvt. Skin

as eczema, rash, pimples and
obstinate sores are readily cured by this
famous remedy. North Platte Phar-
macy.

A determination ot Professor Bar-

nard with the Lick telescope places
the diameter of Neptune at 32,000

miles irom 2,000 to 4,000 miles
less than is stated in most text
works.

Sixteen thousand dollars is the
record price paid for a cablegram,
that price having been paid for a
message sent by Heniker Heaton to
Australia, in behalf of the Brit-i- st

parliament. ' "

According to a German natura-
list there are 369,000 species of ani-

mals in the world.

Everybody Sajs So.

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most
wonderful medical discovery of the age,
pleasant and refreshing to the taste, act
gently and positively on kidneys, liver,
and bowels, .cleansing the entire system,
dispels colds, cure headache, fever, ha-
bitual constipation and biliousness.
Please, buy and try a box gf C. C. C. to-
day; 10, 25 and 50 cents. Sold and guar-
anteed to cure by all druggists.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Notice is hereby given ih&t b vlrtae ot a ver-

bal chattel mortgage dated on or about May 16Ui,
1897, and not record ed.and executed by Carl Lank-- w

tx to William Boberts to secure the payment of
57.50. and opon wblch there is now due tke sum of

?87.50; default having been made in the payment
ef paid sum, therefore I will sell at public auetloa
the property thoreln described, lo-w- it: Four
hBsdred and ninety-tw- o bsfels of corn in ear:
all ot the abovo described q, rn was grown upon
the sixty acres of 'and lying along the west line of
the wait half of ecttonl, township 11, range 83,
at the house of T. A. Roberts eitaated on the
northeast quarter of section 2, towns hip 1 raBge
3$. in the precinct of Bird wood, Lincoln county,
Nebraska, oh the 2d day of April, 180S, at One
o'clock p. as. of mid day.

Dared thlslllh day of March. 1SG8.
.WILLIAM ROBERTS, Mortgagee,

xh113 B7 hii Attorneys, Uayi&& Kibglzit. '
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THIS SPAC

Qur

" purchasing..

X Gpo'ds. In

tQuote prices
" invite your

S. RICHMDS.

Springs and Summer

a few days we will

on' new and

inspection.

C. M. NEWTON, WairPaper.r
Wall -

t We are in the Wall Paper business, and. for busi-
ness. We haye a larger stock even We have
more competition ever in the way of sample
agents, however we think by having an elegant stock
on hand to from and prices as low as the lowest
we will at least "sell some. Wall Paper this season.
Our prices, iven below, are by the single rolL

Per Koll - 3 Gents Per Boll. - i0 Cents

u

a

t
3 u u
33 u It3 5O 3 u

H 3
t u - 7

As all Wall Papers are put
not sell less than a double
wait for us to order. We

Yott do not have to pay for more than
you use. Yott any full
rolls to us and get your back.

iiAYE NO
Imt bare kM direct ta tko caa-cam- er

for '23 ysars.at rk- -
ssie pr.ets. sa.Tia

vatn m:

1H rtylM of

Tod Ksrie. S36
rrTj. $Sto136.

gw, naetas. Trap,

Ho. 77. SarTy Ruti(. Frfer,
As cpeAas nBs to JW. CataMsM of aUonr

ELKHART CAMIAGK A HAJCXXM MTC.

STRAYED.
Nine head of Texas cattle branded

"
"V V U." Not dehorned. Will pay re-

ward lor information leading to their
whereabouts. J. D. SHAHAN,

Imperial, Neb.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

yOORHEES LUCAS,

PPYSICIAN.
Office over First National Bank.

DR. J. W. BUTT,

DENTIST. r
Office over First National Bank,

NORTH PLATTE. NEB.

"gEDELIi & THORPE,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
Offices: North National Bank

Building, North Platte, Neb.

F. DENNIS, M. D.,

HOMOEOPATHIST,

Over First Nalioaal B.nt, e
NORTH FLATTEi - - NEBRASKA.

ELCOX & HALLIGAN,

ATTOmEYS-AT-LA-

ft'OKTH PLATTE, - - NEBEASKA

Office over North Platte NaHoaal Bank.

E. E. NORTHRUi,

McDonald Building, Spruce street,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

jRENCH &

. ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

KOETH PLATTE, - - jTEBBASKA.
Office over N. P. Ntl. Bank.

C. PATTERSON,

KTTOHNBY-jrr-LTQi-:,

Office over Yellow Front Shoe Store,
NORTH PLATTE, JCEB,

it

buyer is. now iii.ihe east

goods

The Fair

than
than

select

can return
money
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Platte

DENTIST,

BALDWIN,

m
m

Paper
$ a

iz:
o

It m O
15,

It um i--
l 20, It t fi

up in double .rolls we do
roll. You do not have to p

have it in our. store.

bta tbe

exawaaaea.

Vehicles)

to 379.
Carrk- -

Wages

styles. zroa aa5 fcadrj. SC8. AiedMrIljfcV?p.

C. W. B. VMXTZ, Dsc'y. LEBAXT, ViS.

D, M. HOGSETT

f Conteaetopand Builder,

AND AGENT FOR

EGUPSK and FAIRBANKS

WINDMILLS.-- .

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

The best 5n wwwvwvww
CIGAR

IN TOWN
Can be found at.......

Our Ten-Ce- nt Cigars are the
equal of any.

Your attention is invited to
our fine line of Chewing and
Smoking Tobaccos and Smok-
ers articles.

J. F. F1LU0N,

Pmmber worker
General Repairer.

Special attention given to

mi m.
WHEELS TQ RENT


